
Sponsorship/Advertising Opportunities
Promote your organization or company at the all-virtual AAQEP Quality Assurance
Symposium! Contact our Chief Relationship Officer, Sungti Hsu, at s.hsu@aaqep.org to discuss
advertising and/or sponsorship opportunities, or send him your completed agreement to reserve
your benefits (see below). We are eager to partner with you!

About Us
The Association for Advancing Quality in Educator Preparation (AAQEP) is a membership
association and quality assurance agency that operates a nationally recognized accreditation
system for all types of educator preparation providers. The organization promotes excellent,
effective, and innovative educator preparation that is committed to evidence-based improvement
and that enjoys a high degree of community engagement and public confidence. AAQEP is
classified by the Internal Revenue Service as a 501(c)(3) public charity, which makes charitable
donations tax-deductible under IRC Section 170. Our EIN is 82-2069694.

As of summer 2021, AAQEP’s members include over 160 educator preparation providers in 27
states and territories, and nine states have signed official partnership agreements to support
programs that opt to work with AAQEP.

Event Summary
Expected attendance 400
Attendee profile Educator preparation faculty, administrators, researchers, and state

agency staff; mostly higher-education-based, from a range of
sizes/types of colleges & universities as well as alternative programs

Virtual event platform Whova
Session types General sessions, peer-reviewed concurrent presentations and

panels, sponsored sessions/demos, book talks
Exhibits Virtual space with options for digital handouts, chat with attendees,

posting a video, and hosting a virtual meeting room
Materials In-platform program details, website, e-communications
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Sponsorships

BENEFITS

Charter
Sponsor

$10,000/year
(3-year

partnership)

Premier
Sponsor
$7,500

Gold
Sponsor
$5,000

Silver
Sponsor
$3,000

Supporting
Sponsor
$2,000

Recognition on
aaqep.org conference
page

√
Ongoing

recognition

√ √ √ √

Hyperlinked company
name and logo on
Whova event site
(home page and
rotating header)*

√ √ √ √ √

Virtual exhibit booth
with options for digital
handouts, chat with
attendees, posting a
video, hosting a virtual
meeting room*

√ √ √ √ √

In-event networking
opportunities with ed
prep leaders

√ √ √ √ √

Registration list with
email addresses
(2 weeks before and
immediately after
conference)

√ √ √ √ √

Complimentary
registrations (add’l at
member rate)

5 4 3 2 1

AAQEP affiliate
membership

√
through
6/2022

√
through
6/2022

√
through
6/2022

√
through
6/2022

Sponsored
session/demo**
(30 minutes)

√ √ √

On-screen recognition
during 3 general
sessions

√ √ √

Featured in organizer
e-announcements
during conference

3 2 1

Prerecorded greeting √
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2-minute
welcome at

opening
session

*Attendees will have access to the virtual event platform a week before the event starts and for a month
after it ends, so your brand visibility extends beyond the three days of the conference.

**Sponsored sessions will be run synchronously as Zoom meetings set up by AAQEP in the Whova
platform during a designated time in the agenda. Total time will be 30 minutes and should include a
demonstration or presentation as well as time for Q&A with the audience. AAQEP will also record each
session and share the link for viewers to access later on demand.

Advertising and Related Opportunities
EXCLUSIVE – Communications sponsorship
(clickable banner ad on minimum of 10
symposium-related email messages from AAQEP
showing your logo & sponsorship acknowledgment)

$1,000

EXCLUSIVE – Registration sponsorship (clickable
banner ad on every registrant’s confirmation email
from AAQEP showing your logo & sponsorship
acknowledgment)

$400

30-minute sponsored session/demonstration during
conference

$750 (includes one event registration)

Virtual exhibit booth with options for digital handouts,
chat with attendees, posting a video, hosting a virtual
meeting room

$750 (includes one event registration)
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Agreement for Sponsorship/Advertising/Exhibits
Please complete this agreement to reserve a sponsorship, exhibit space, or advertising for the
virtual 2022 AAQEP Quality Assurance Symposium. After receiving your signed agreement,
AAQEP will send you an invoice and specific guidelines related to your selected sponsorship.

Contact Information

Name of Sponsoring Company/Organization

Contact Person’s First Name

Contact Person’s Last Name

Contact Person’s Job Title

Contact Person’s Email

Contact Person’s Telephone

Billing Address

City, State, Zip

Order Form

Sponsorship/Opportunity Cost Qty. Total

Charter Sponsorship (includes 5 registrations) $10,000 $

Premier Sponsorship (includes 4 registrations) $7,500 $

Gold Sponsorship (includes 3 registrations) $5,000 $

Silver Sponsorship (includes 2 registrations) $3,000 $

Supporting Sponsorship (includes 1 registration) $2,000 $

Communications Sponsorship $1,000 $

Registration Sponsorship $400 $

Sponsored Session/Demonstration (includes 1 registration) $750 $

Virtual Exhibit Booth (includes 1 registration) $750 $

Additional Registrations $175 $

Total Amount Due $
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Terms & Conditions

This document contains the entire agreement between the sponsoring company (“Sponsor”) and the Association for
Advancing Quality in Educator Preparation (“AAQEP”).

1. Eligibility: AAQEP reserves the right to determine eligibility of any company or product to participate in the event.
AAQEP can refuse rental of exhibit space, or terminate this agreement if already executed, to any company whose
display of goods and/or services is not, in AAQEP’s sole judgment, compatible with and complementary to the event
and the industry which AAQEP serves. In the event of such termination, AAQEP shall refund, in full, all payments,
including deposits, which it may have received from the sponsor.

2. Payment: The appropriate fee is due within 30 days of invoicing. Sponsor benefits, including participation in the
event, will not be delivered until payment is received in full.

3. Cancellations: Sponsors have the right to cancel their sponsorship at any time by written notice to AAQEP. A $50
nonrefundable fee will be withheld from any amount refunded to cover administrative costs. Refunds will be issued
based on the total amount paid, any benefits already delivered, and the date the notice of cancellation is received, on
the following schedule:

A. For notice of cancellation received before January 1, 2022, AAQEP will issue a full refund of monies paid
minus the administrative fee and the value of any benefits already delivered.

B. Thereafter, refunds will be made of up to 50% of paid fees minus the administrative fee and benefits
delivered.

C. No refunds will be issued for cancellations received after March 1, 2022.

If applicable cancellation fees exceed payments already received by AAQEP, the sponsor will be invoiced for the
balance due. The use of any complimentary sponsor registrations is forfeited upon cancellation of sponsorship.

4. Failure to Hold Event: Should fire, hurricane, earthquake, flood, strikes, civil disturbance, acts of God, political or
social boycott, or any other circumstances beyond the control of AAQEP make it impossible or impractical or
materially impact on the ability to hold the event at the scheduled time, AAQEP reserves the right to cancel or
terminate the event, in whole or in part, for any such force majeure situation. In such event, AAQEP may retain only
such part of the sponsor’s fees as shall be required to compensate it for reasonable expenses incurred up to the time
of such cancellation. In no event shall AAQEP be liable for any direct, indirect, or consequential damages resulting in
the failure to hold the event.

Approval

This agreement is approved on behalf of the sponsor by:

Printed Name Title

Signature Date

Send completed agreement to Sungti Hsu, AAQEP Chief Relationship Officer
Email: s.hsu@aaqep.org
Voice/text: 202-802-1725
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